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TARHEELIA
By Jay Bee Aytch

Northeast Tutors In Weldotn
Methodist, To,,

WELDON This town oi tne
Roanoke River where the Rock
Fish run in the* spring, and which
boasts the only elevated railroad
station in Tarheelia; and was the
northern terminus of what w«s
then—about 1840 the longest 1
railroad In the world, the Wil-
mington and Weldon. 153 miles
long (now Atlantic Coast lane l ,'
was the scene of a double influx 1
of visitors last week.

Methodist Conference
The annual conference of the j

AME Church with Bishop Madi-.
son Reid, presiding opened No- 1
vcmber 7th for a four-day run ’
ending Sunday with the reading
of appointments amtd rejoicing j
on the part of some ministers and
congregations and regrets and
lamentations by those displeased
by their new assignments or as-
signees. Presiding Elder, G W.
Larkins, the Rev. R L. Williuns
and his St. Matthews congrc ‘fi-
t-ion worked overtime in preparing
to make things comfortable for
the hundreds of Methodists who
attended the North Carolina AME
Conference.

N. E. NCT V Gathers
On November Bth the school

children of northeastern Tar-
heelia got an extra holiday while
their teachers motored to the
crowded confines of the Ralph
Johnson Bunche high school here
where the Northeastern District
unit of the North Carolina Teach-
ers Association (NCTAi met in an
Information-packed schedule pre-
sided over by W. H. Jones, presi-

dent.
After the departmental meet-

ings the group was addressed by
Dr. R. B. Mars ton, director, Na- ,

tional Education, and Dr. W L.
Greene, Executive Secretary, N.
C. Teachers Ass'n. Marston pub-
licized the many benefits of the
NEA to teachers and compliment-
ed Tarheelians for their represen-
tative support of the organization.!
Dr. Greene urged tire pedagogs to
support a mere two-doilar NCTA
membership increase to boast the
fee to seven dollar.- to “take care
of, and to even hold our own", as
he put it. The NEA fee has been
raised from $5 to $lO this year.

Among other outstanding edu-
cators programmed for the meet-
ing were, Dr. Sidney D. Williams,
Elizabeth City Teachers College:
W. G. Byers, NEA director. Char-
lotte; W. I. Morris, NEA-NCTA
field man. Raleigh; and H. D.
Cooper, district NEA coordinator.
The theme of the 20th annual N.
E. NCTA meeting was “The Im-
pact of a Changing Society on
Education." N. M. McMillan is
principal of the Bunche high
school, convention hoc

Elks Music Festival
TN ROCKY MOUNT, Win T.

Grimes, Sr., is making final ar-
rangements for what he hipes |
will be an outstanding program
of dignified, inspirational music 1
bv several high school choirs in
the first eastern Carolina music
festival sponsored by the IBPOE- 1

W (Elks> music department of

which he is the head.
Several high school music

groups of this area have planned
to participate in this program at
the O. R. Pope Elementary School
Sunday afternoon. November 17,

Grimes is expecting to make this
initial music festival a state-wide
affair and extend it over the
southern region of Elkdorn —-

where he is music director-—as a
part of Tie national Elks music
scholarship promotion.

The Rev. and Mrs M. R. Flack
of Big Stone Gap. Va., have re-
turned home after conducting a
week’s service at the local Mt.
Ptsgah Presbyterian Church last
week. The congregation reports

much inspiration from the Rev.
Mr. Flack’s sermons and the fel-
lowship of both he and Mrs.
Flack, and desire their return.

Storm Hits Tobaccoland’
Tornadic wind and rain made

sporadic dip over Edgecombe and
Wilson counties last Friday eve-
ning leaving a trail of demolished
homes broken power and tele-
phone lines, several injured per-
sons and at leas! one school de-
molished, according to new.-, re-
ports.

More than a dozen homes -rel-
atively new buildings -were com-
pletely losses as the tornado
struck suddenly on highway U.S.
64 three miles east; of Rocky
Mount just beyond the Red’s
Storc-Oakdale Church commun-

I ity. Traffic was disrupted for some
’ 19 hours as work of clearing the

i debris and restoring utility lines
1 went on. Five persons were injur-

-1 ed, but no race persons were re-
ported injured nor suffered loss

iin the area of the tornado's five
- hundred-foot path ns they lived

1 011 the fringes of the storm at
| stantonburg.

But in Wilson County, the 5-
vear-old Speight Colored School
at Stantonburg. where 0 thou-

! sand pupils are enrolled, the
storm reportedly demolished the
building and ruined practically all
equipment. Fortunately, the class-
es had been dismissed for the day,
or there would have been great

loss of lives, to say nothing of
injuries.

Near this school, the home of
Mrs. Addle Hodge was lifted from
its foundation as she and chil-
dren huddled into a corner as
timber from a neighbor's wrecked
house came through the roof. Dee
Grimes, the neighbor's house was
blown to bits.

The Zeta McNeil family oi nine
near Saratoga last, everything they
had when the storm leveled their
frame tenant home on the Dick
Bryant farm. A daughter. Delores,
was injured.

Several other colored tenants
suffered damaged homes and per-
sonal losses in the Speight’s
School area. Efforts are being
made to house the '3-teacher com-
bination elementary and high
school in emergency quarters
pending rebuilding. The plant is
thought to b! destroyed.
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Student Legislators ‘Shock’ Elders

The 212 members of the recent !
interracial Student. Legislature \
from some 21 colleges—about a j
fourth of whom were reportedly
colored- shocked the daylights
out of Congressman Harold Cool-
ey and a lot of other die-hard
segregationists when they passed j
—in their mock legislature--a bill I
asking that the ban on interracial!
marriages be removed from the!
statutes of 24 states so that in- 1
dividuals might exercise their j
constitutional right of freedom i
in choosing a husband or wife.

The students explained after
the shock had the effect of a
Sputnik the third - that they
were not advocating mixed mar-
riages but simply asking that
they not be banned. One can im-
agine that the mere fact the
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i sponsoring group was reportedly

i from Woman’s College of Duke
University was enough to almost
paralize the oldsters who still only
think ol interracial relationships
—as regards colored and whites—

I as an ‘after dark’ affair with the
j white male as the dominant fac-

\ tor; where, if caught by ‘the law’,
j the black female goes to jail for

i six months or the pen and the
| blonde male ‘protector of white
| southern womanhood’ is let off
| with a small ‘disorderly conduct’
ed and unarrested as in numerous
fine or allowed to go even unna.m-
cases over the South.

It is wonderful to learn that
these students of both races could
discuss this supposedly ‘delicate’
topic and arrive at so fair a con-
sideration with 75G- of them be-
ing Southern white youths. That,

| alone, spells PROGRESS IN
j SOUTHERN DEMOCRACY! WE

i THANJK GOD, AGAIN FOR SUCH
j INTELLIGENT YOUNG PEOPLE
1 in our native Southland.

I We hasten to add, less some
| one gets the Idea that the youth
I (or older members) of either race
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COLLEGE OPENS ,
DAY STUDENTS

LOUNGE CENTER
WINSTON-SALEM Winston- ,

Salem Teachers College opened a
completely furnished Day Students ;
Lounge on campus last Monday, ,
it was announced by Dr, F, L. At-
kins, president.

•'This new lounge fulfills a great
need on our campus,” Dr. Atkins
said. “We have had space in our
shop building for a year, but no

i furnishings for this lounge
"

Mrs. Barbara Ervin vvii! serve

Dunn News
By AIRS. M. E CROWE

DUNN - - Wednesday night a

1 program was given at the Dunn
j Chapel Church, for the benefit of

! the Educational Department.
I Musical selections were rendered

by the Sen 10! chtlr. juniot choir. I
Gospel and Mens’ choruses.

The faculty of Harnett High j
j School presented the history of the ,

; hymans, “Blest Be The Tie That I
: Binds". “Oh Love That Will Not j

• j Let Me Go’", and "Steal Away".
j Miss- Gwendolyn Williams de- j
j lighted the audience with an or- j,
j pan solo Mrs. Fannie Dufford is j,

! director of the Education Depart- j 1
I meet.

i Rev. A. D Bering and Mrs. C
1 .1. Wiliams attended the Cape Fear

: and Southwestern Free Will Bap-

• | list Conference at St, Luke
| Church in Ellerbcc. N C.
| The Junior Department of
; Smith Grove Free Will Baptist

Church persented a pageant at St.

i John’s Church on Sunday night,

i The Youth Department of Trin-
, ity and Oak Grove AME Zion
• Churches held a popularity con-

! test at Trinity on Sunday, No-

I vomher 10th. David McNeill of

1 Trinty was crowned King of j
Youth. I

The Flowerclie Club e ay,on
offering prizes this year for the

? best outdoor Christmas Decoration.
¦j Mrs F N. Ledbetter is president

| of the Flowerettes.
Miss Ann McLean celebrated

i her thirteenth birthday Sunday,

Iby having some of her young
! friends in for refreshments and
! games.
j Miss Annie Bell Massey is visit-

I ing Mrs. Agnes McDougakL in
j Baltimore.

Mrs. Mabel Mcßaven is spending

i a few days in Clinton. N. C’.

: are ’raring’ to intermarry into the j
1 other —the democratic right to
love and be loved by whoever

! chooses whom is what is at stake.
; Thousands of times it has been
: pointed out that where .mre-
: strlcted marriage is permitted—-
legal or common-law —only a j
small amount of it occurs. Sul
WHY WORRY DOWN HERE? i

i We still have ALL colors in the so- j
called Negro nice which the oppos-j

: ers to legal inter-marriage have;
propogated through his illicit love;
cscaoades. The children have seen

; the fruits of their elders’ ‘wild oats’
• and they wish to make the practice
: legal. They want, to be more honest
| about sex life.

Then, too, there is a scripture

somewhere that speaks of the little j
foxes tasting of the sour grapes of;

j their parents and it putting their
| teeth on edge, or words to that ef-
fect. Well, who knows what'll hit
us next? Only the falling of a
Sputnik upon us will greatly sur-
prise this column.

The late and lamanted Walter
White said in October 1955 at the

. NAACP convention here, “What
the leaders of Tarheelia and the

', South need to recognize is the
i constantly increasing number of

’ | Southerners who are prepared to
> i move forward with tire changing

; times.” Mr. White added, “It is
1 1 to these men and women, of both
I races, that the leaders need to

¦ | turn for counsel and aid if they
•j wish to be a national (Democrat-)

• 1 ic) party and regain national po-
' litical power.” He also stated that
J “Unity within the Democratic par-

’ ] ty at the sacrifice of civil rights

: may regain the South, but it will
surely lose the nation.” Those

I words are even truer today—four

-1 years later,

God give us more young peo-

-11 pie -of all race willing to be j¦ guided more and more by the
¦ principle of LOVE, rather than

¦ hate and tradition or ostracism, or
1 i excluding people from the better

: things of life because of color.
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as director of the lounge Ana- j
tive of Roanoke, she is a graduate I
oi Virginia State College. In priv- 1
ate life she is married to Fire Capt.
Lester Ervin. They have two chil-
dren, Gloria 7, and I,ester 5.

She is serviti gas an advisor and .
helper to students using the lounge.
She helps them with their studies I
and give them advice. The build-
ing will be open to day Students
only, 8:30 a.m., to 3 pan. It will
serve 3G3 day students, including
237 women and a general lounge
for both

Students will stud? and relax at

the center. They will be free to
smoke, eat and "put! off their
shoes” if they desire. During the
lunch hour, they may participate
in recreational activities.

This will give commuting stu-
dents a place of their own to spend
their free time during the school
day,

Dr. Atkins said that complete
plans for the lounge will be made
after students have been able to

confer with Mrs. Ervin and bring

then suggestions to her.

Riley Hill
School

The eight grade class, Mr G ,D.

Vinson teacher, presented a very
interesting play entitled, "The His-
tory Lession,” for their assembly
program recently. The characters
were: Harris James Milton Fer-
rell; Florence Clementine Fer-
rell and Beverly Vinson; Arthur—
Leroy Jeffreys; Nancy - Berne!!
Squirewell; Kaye Lottie Mae
Robertson.

The boys and girls in our first
grade class were surprised when
our teacher Mrs. A. S. Hinton
bought us some pets. They are
guppies. We had never seen fish
quite so little, but we do enjoy
watching them.

There have been many things
we have learned about our fish,
such as, how to care for them,
when and what to feed them and
why they live in water instead of
on land.

We are anxiously waiting and
hoping to see some little guppies \
in our bowl one morning.

School is such fun and there
are. oh. so many things to see
and do.

The sixth, and seventh grade
students in Mrs B. C Perry’s room
have enjoyed studying a science
unit on the “Universe.”

Wf culminated our unit bv mak-
ing a display showing the sun
and the nine planets according to

size and the distance each planet
is from the sun.

Rush Memorial
A. M. E. ZION
Church News
MRS, ANNIE IL. THORPE

Our services each Sunday are
graced with many new faces, for
which we are very grateml in-
deed. We trust that you will con-
tinue to stand by us. Just two
weeks from now we will be host
and hostesses to the 98th Session of
the Central North Carolina Con-
ference of the African Methodist
Episcopal Church.

The service Sunday morning be- j
gan with the processional number, |
“Am I A Soldier of the Cross."
Our Ist hymn, number 309. “Talk j
with us Lord. Thyself Reveal, was i
sung, lined by our pastor, Rev. W. j
D. Carson.

The responsive reading was fro I
the 44th Sunday, "The Experience
of Redemption.” and was lead by
Rev. Mr. Hockaday a student in
the School of Religion at Sfiaw
University. Scripture lesson was

also read by him from the Ist |
Chapter of St. John from the 19th j
—the 43rd verse.

Prayer was offered by Bro, Neil
Sanders. Our 2nd hymn. No. 34C,
“O thou in whose presence my

soul takes Delight” was sung

while the congregation reverent-
ly meditated.

After the sermonette to the Jr.
Church by Rev. Mr. Hockaday in
which he painted a beautiful pic-
ture in comparison with God’s
love for flowers, plants, and little
children. The minister chose his
text from the same scripture read
St. John 1:47 “Behold an Israelite
indeed, in whom is no guile.”

¦!<

CONCORD
NEWS

By MRS, MARION \V BOYD

OMEGAS OBSERVE WEEK
I CONCORD —The Phi Chi Chup-
i ter of the Omega, Psi Phi Frater-
! nity presented a program in the
Barber -Scotia College Chapel on
Sunday November 10, at 3:30 in
the afternoon. Brother Aaron Day,

Jr., Agency Director of N, C, Mu-
j tual lufe Insurance Company in

! Durham, delivered the address en-
titled “The Value of Ad' ersity.”

Music was furnished by tl e Bar-
ber-Scotia College ,’hoir

Other features of the program
were the Invocation by Brother J.
D. Withers: History of National
Achievement Week, Brother Har-
old Watkins; and History of Phi
Chi Chapter, Brother Carl O. Fos-
ter. Brother Joseph A. Payne, Jr.,
Basileus, presided and introduced
the speaker. Other officers are
vice Basileus. Brother Jesse C.
Banner; Keeper of Records and
Seals, Brother John D, Withers;

ENGAGEMENT TOLD
Mis Marcelette L. Black, 713 N. :

Chestnut Street, announces the tn- !
gagemont of her daughter. Miss
Carolyn E. Black, to Capt. Eugene
P. Southhall Jr., son of Mrs. Eu-
gene P. Southall Sr, of Norfolk, I
Va. Miss Black is a teacher at At- )
kins Pligh School and a graduate 1
of North Carolina College, Dur- 1
ham. Capt, Southall is assistant
director of the aero-medical divi-
sion of Schilling AE Bare, Kans.
The wedding will take place Dec.
22. ! :
PLANS DECEMBER WEDDING |«
Mr, and Mrs. John Waugh of :

North Wilkesboro announce the
engagement of their granddaugh- :
ter Miss Billie Marie Mithcell to
Clifton O’Neil Matthews, son of
Mr and Mrs M. L. Matthews of
Clinton. Miss Mitchell, who teach- <
es at Atkins High School is a 1
es at Atkins High School Uni- j
versity. Mr. Matthews is a gradu-
ate of A and T College. Hr teaches :
at Yadkin County School in Boon- 1
ville. The wedding Is scheduled
for Dee. 2! in North Wilkesboro.

and Keep- r of Finance, Brother
Karl J. Willie. 'Hie membership j
also includes Brothers John Black. I
Lawrence B. Brown. Wiliam F.
Cochran. Michael E. Du Bisseße,
Lawrence C. Evans, Carl O, Fos-
ter, Eugene Galloway, Louis J I .
Hughes, Melvin F, McCorkle, and
Earl W. Whitmire.

The theme for National Achieve-
ment Week is “Desegregation
Changed the Practices: Integration
Must Establish the Values".

A banquet in the college dining j
room followed the program.

SAFETY PATROL
Tlie Shankletown School Safety I

Patrol has been organized for this j
term. Officers are Bobby Johnson,
Captain; Dorothy Shaw, Co-cap-
tain; William Howeil, Lieutentant
Captain; Berthenia Ford, Secre-
tary; Joan Payne, Assistant Secre-
tary; and Mrs. Janie Simpson.
Treasurer. The program Committer ,
is composed of Beverly Scott. j
Chairman; Margaret Reid. Joan 1
West, and Mary Berryman, William j
Boyd is reporter .

The patrol motto is “It. can b*5 j
done; it tmust be done; it: will j
be done; and we are going to do j
it.” Regular weekly meetings an* j

; held on Tuesday morning
This year the Safety Patrol is

planning to go to Washington, D.
C At present the members ire :

sponsoring the sale of “beanies ' j
pennants, emblems nnd T-shirt t* !

help finance the trip.
WITH THE CLUBS

The Charlotte A. Pereival Club j
met at the home of Mrs. S O
Weaks in the Rock Hill Commun-
ity lasi Thursday evening with
Mrs. M W. Bovd as Co-hostess.
During the business meeting the
president, Mrs. B. C. Lee presided.
The Club adopted a budget for the

club year arid made plans for
civic activities. Members present |
were Dr. Sara Corderv. Mcsdnmes
F. Hightower. G. B. Payne, B O.
Lee, M. A. Roberts, M. M Wil-
liams, S. A. Weaks. and M, W.
Boyd, and Miss K. E. Jones.

The Women’s Civic Club held i
a meeting at, the home of Mrs, S.
O. Weaks on last Sunday after-
noon. Mrs. E. B. Baucum. presi-
dent, presided as the members
made plans for supporting local
civic projects. Co-hostesses with
Mrs. Weaks were Mrs. M. Morris
and Miss Frances Alexander. Oth-
er members persent were Mos-
dames Grace O’Neal, Annie Lilly.
M. B. Wilson. S. G. Scott. Anna
Morris, M E. Connor. M C: Evans. ¦
M. D. Fisher, and M W. Boyd.

Angler Hews j
By MRS. POLLY C. STOKES j

ANGIER Sunday School was i
well attended at Williams Chape!
on Sunday morning with ali pupils
present. Subject of the lesson: ,
“Worshiping in spirit and in Truth”

There was a battle of songs be- j
tween the Gospel Royal Lights and
the Harmonizing Five at Williams
Chapel, which was a very spiritual ‘
event. The Gospel Royal. Lights ‘
went to Holly Springs Sunday '
night where they rendered anoth-
er musical program.

Service at Cutts Chapel Sunday :
night was very successful with 1
Rev. James Jacobs as speaker for 1 1
Ihe occasion, and his choir from j
South Carolina. Rev. Covington and
his choir from Dunn, and Rev. Ar-
chie McDougal from Bunn-Level
were participant* on the program.

Rev. Alfred Day delivered a very
powerful sermon on Sunday morn- '
ing at Black River Grove. His text

was,” A Testing Time; God will
Provide,” taken from Genesis,

Weidon Notes
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

OF WELDON
WELDON The installation

service for Rev. Algxm\dcj* D
Moseley was b'eld Sunday, Novem-
ber 10, at 3 pm.

The installation sermon was 1
preached by Rev. T. V. Foster,
Moderator of the Neuso River Mis-
sionary Baptist Association.

Visiting ministers that assisted
in the installation were: Revs. N.
K. Dunn, A. C. Matthew, ,T. M. ;
Boone, John Prince, Jr., C. C. Sta-
ton, M, N. MeMillian and W. H

Clark.
The first official act of Rev. <

Moseley was the baptism service ,
for four inmates of the Caledonia ,
Prison. These men accepted Christ
under the guidance of the Rev.
Mr. Bland, Pastor for the Union
Mission of Roanoke Rapids, who :
is working with the inmates of the
Caledonia Prison Farm.

The persons baptized were: Wade j ,
Hampton McCray, Eugene Farrior.
Henry McKnight, and John J.
Philya w.

About one hundred nnd fifty 1
members and friends of ilia First 3
Baptist Church, attended the Bap- <
tis.nal service. 1 i

m HENRY c. MITCHELL
GOLDSBORO—Bryant D. Gill, Jr.

WO2 Seaboard Street. 54-year-old
brick mason, who went blind three
years ago now has a lew. lease on
life. He has boon provided a guide
dog to permit him to get about to wn
without someone to assist, him.

Mr. Gill had been working as a
brick mason for about 33 y trs
when his eyes started giving him
Irouble. A visit to a eye specialist
and X—Rays failed to reveal the
cause of the trouble and (Jill was
told he was going blind rapidly.
Three years ago he lost bis sight
completely and his career as a
brick mason ended.

Shrinor, Gill is a member of J.
W. Hood Lodge No 8 and the C.A.
Whitehead Consistory No. Fol-
low Shriners of the Consistory
headed by W. M. Reinhardt com-
mander-in-chief and R. A. Me
Keithan, secretary, decided to fry to
g* t OF! guide d .; W A. ’: . .

was appointed chairman of a com-
mittee to make application to the
Guide Dog Foundation for -the
Blind the., in Forest Hills. Long Is-
land. N. Y.

The application was approved
and a month ago Gill was advised
to report to the training center at
Smith town. Long Island for a four-
week training course. He was
flown to New York by the foun-
dation and completed his training
last week. He and his guide dog
“fleidie” returned to Goldsboro by
air.

During the four weeks Gill and
the dog under went a complete
training course.

Since returning home Gill has
been staying around the house
helping his dog get familiar with
the house and his wife, Sarah, who
has been employed at the State
Hospital at, Goldsboro for the past
30 years.

He is the second person in Golds-
boro to get a guide dog, George
and l,otic Long have had a dog for
several years.

The foundation provides the
scientifically trained guide dogs

Bv MISS V. F DUNS’
Tel. .1260

The Zeia Ornicron Omega
Chapter of the Alpha Kappa Al-
pha Sorority presented the Vera
Gunn Models of Philadelphia in
“Fashion Extravaganza” to a large
and appreciative audience at the
Adkin High School Auditorium on
Monday night, Nov. 4 at 8 p m.

The Vera Gunn Models display-
ed latest creations designed by
some of the leading East Coast
designer a This was their first ap-
pearance in the area.

Tots and teen-agers from Kinston
who modeled were Dons Jones,
Novella Aldridge, Norrece Rhode#,
Elizabeth Sanley, Marsha Baker,
Essie Huggins, Constance Toles, Di-
anne Carraway Derita Cogdell,
Carol. Freeman, Crystal! Chapman,
Charlene Sanders. Renee Cogdell,
Lillian Muraford, Sheron Tt rry,
Eleanor Mills, Rita Ann Mills,
Brenda Smith, Bettye J. Thomp-
son Annette Carney, Shelton Bee-
ton, Ann Beeton, Cnletba Williams.
Joyce Dunn, Jimmette Cogdell and
Sudie Payton,

Members of the sponsoring sor-
ority are Sorors Mabel Lonhardt,
Marilyn Cogdell, Grace Murphy,
Dorothy Cogdell, Thelma Best,
Madeline Grissom, Aina Chaplin,
Merilyn Gilmore, La Forest Jones,
Gloria Payne, Grace Johnson,
TVlary Donycrs, Annie Day Smith,
Dorothea Jenkins, Fannie Slade
Martha Faison, Loretta Smith,
Adelaide Booker, Arabell Bryant,

Bernice Lloyd, Myra McLendon
and Blanche Rivers.

St. Augusine's College Choir of
Raleigh presented a concert at the
Adkin High School on Sunday at
7 p.m. The group was under the
direction of John C. Moore. Pro-
ceeds were to go to the Vmcd Uni-
form Fund.

Tho Adkin High Sehot Pirates
remain unbeaten after winning
their Homecoming Game Friday
right Nov. H with a score of 20-0
ever tho P. S. Joncr High School
of Washington.

Homecoming activities began
Friday afternoon at <1 p.m. with
the annual parade. The halftime
performance was highlighted by
music from the band and crowning
of the Homecoming Queen "Miss
Carolyn Aldridge” by football cap-

to blind men and women through-
out the country. There is no charge

j for the dog training course room
, and board at the school and dogs

' are furnished without regard to
| race or creed. The nonprofit or-

ganization is supported entirely
ganization is supported entirety
from Federal State or local gov-
ernment.

Samuel R. Miles. Rt. 1 Goldsboro,
’ died at his home after a long ill-

’ ness.
. Funeral services were held

Thursday. October 31, from Co-
rinthian Holy church in Grantham.

Mr. Miles is survived by his wife
Mrs. Hattie Miles of the home; four
daughters, Mrs. Uettie R Robinson
and Mrs. Annie R. Wilkerson of

. Goldsboro. Miss Maggie Miles of
the home and Mrs, Luella Moore
of Four Oaks: three ssters and

, five grandchildren,
i Burial was. in V/iison cemetery

near Warsaw. N C.
Carl Hayes, senior at Dillard

. High School spent S'tUirday, Octo-
. bur 28. iri Givnsboro attending
. Senior Day activities at A end T

College.
West Elm Street Junior High

School PTA held its second meet-
i mg of the year last week. Mrs.
Ann Scott, president, presided.

Plans were completed for a bas-
zar to be held November !8.

Brief talks were heard from the
following: C. L. Bland, the bazzaj;
L. Thompson, farewell,
Hughes, band patron club; and L.

I L. Thompson, fairwell.
Earl Lockhart was selected to re-

| present the group at the Slate PTA
: I Convention in Raleigh later this

month.
Each, family was assessed mem -

bership dues and open house was
held prior to the business session.

C. K. Haris, principal of the
school, was hoard in a few remarks
in which hr- told the parents of the
Change in school hours which arc
from fi:3G a.m. to 3:00 pm. and
urged the parents to get the chil-
dren to school on time and keep
them in school.

daf
tain Otis Clark.

Alumni Queen was Mrs. Ernest-
ine Stewart Freeman of the class
of 40. She was escorted by W. A.
Lawson.

The 2nd District Conference of
the African, Methodist Episcopal
Church was held last Thursday
through Sunday at the Methodist
Church in Tarboro, Mrs. Bessie
Cobb attended as delegates from

. the St. James AME Church hero.
Mr. W. H Barnes of E Lenois

Ave., was home for the week end
from the Veterans Hospital in Dur-
ham, N C.

Funeral services for Allen Brock
were held Sunday at 2 p.m. from
the St. James AM.E Church on East

' St., with the Rev; J. A. Humphrey
officiating.

Funeral services for Mrs. Bea-
trice Sanders of the Sand Hill sec-
tion were hold Wednesday at 2

p.m,, from the Sand Hill Frf
’ Will Baptist Church.

’

Rev. P. R.
Hood delivered the eulogy.

Survivors include her husband
: Fred Sanders of the home; three

children —Nora, Freddie and
Thurman Sanders ail of the home,
one foster son, Violet Hodges of
Route 3, Kinston, Mother, Mrs.
'Nora Doughty of Norfolk, Vo. Al-
so three sisters and one brother.

Harrell News
BY RICHARD FENNELL

HARRELLS The Bland Elemen-
tary School presented its Hallo-
ween carnival recently. Many stu-
dents mid parents attended. Each
class took part in the carnival.

The Clear Run High School or-
ganized a P.T.A. in the school on
Oct. 21, Mr. Jesse Brunson was e-
iccted president of the organization.

Mr. Jop.i , the principal of the |
| school, named the many things
' that the new plant needed. He |

crewed !'¦ ¦ u>- vtonce of the ]
I n:<r< rdr ; ¦ ¦' - ’-s working to-

>lhrr T ¦¦ Run High Scho- ;
>1 start.o' i • t years operation j

‘•'. pi. in, i: .f new school ac-
I co.im.j l-'s the Garland and Bland
! communities.

The junior choir of Kcnthcrn
Baptist attended the Junior Choir i

J union id Nov. lurks Baptist church !
• Sunday, Nov. 3, j

Louisburg Notes
By MRS. ALVIN WILLIAMS

LOUKBUHG--On Nov. 3, Church
! School was hold at the Mithcell
Chapel Baptist Church with the

¦ j assistani superintendent in charge.
F Subject of the lesson, "The Spirit
' of Christian Worship." The lesson

. | was very beautifully reviewed by
Mr. David Long.

Nov. 3. at l<: o’clock B. T IT. and
.! regular First Sunday nights serv-

, I ice at the Mitchell Chapel! Bap-
| list Church B.T.U. opened with the
| president, Mr. David Long, in

. I charge. After the B.T.U. period was
' over the pastor. Rev. E. L. Brodie.
, preached a wonderful sermon.

Sunday night. Nov. 3, the Mit-
chell Chapel Mens’ Choir render-

, eri music at the Mt. Olive Baptist
i Church.

, Wednesday night:, Nov. 8. the

l! Mitchell Chapel Church Club No.
. | S held its monthly meeting at the

¦ home of Mr. W. F. For:,;:
NEGRO HOME AGENTS

DEPARTMENT
[I Despite the cold heavy rain all

I day Friday and Friday night. No-
. j vembei- Ist. the joint Achievement
i Program held Friday night for

, | adult and 4-H’ers was very sue-
cessful.

.j Mrs. Oroster Clemons, president.
| of the Home Demonstration Conn-

l i iy Council and Curtist Lynch pres-

i iderr! of the -1 IT County Council
, j presided over the meeting.

. | The purpose of the Achievement
f i Program was given by the Home

, Demonstration Council president,
i The 1057 home demonstration ac-
' ct-rnpiishmcnts were given by Mrs.
j Della Kearney of the Mitchell
Home Demonstrn I ion Club in the
absence of the council secretary.

The 1957 4-H accomplishments
were given by La Verne Robinson
secretary of the 4-H Council and
is mem Vice of the Franklin Coun-
ty Training School 4-H (Tub.

’ i Shoes showing various activi-
ties in 4-H and adult work dtir-

-1 ins 1957 were shown and explain- ,
’ I ad by Evangeline Boone of Per*

j ry's senior 4-H Club.
Three adult clubs selected ear* j

1 | tier in the year to place exhibits ;
, of some phtisi of the year’s work,

1 presented very good exhibits. Be- j
cause of bad weather only two j

, 4-H exhibits were displayed.
The Copland Perry H. D. Chib

exhibit won first place was en*

iitiled Live at Home’’, Concord H. •
D. Club won second place with
their display of “Protective Cloth- S

. j ing." their theme. “Are yow ohfl* j
,! dr on ready for school _..

j
< M. ¦¦’ Im HlfefeUßi •

! •;

Shop Wake Forest ;

BONUS MONET j
STORES! i

KEITH’S SUPER !

MARKET
Fresh Meats, Fancy Grooeife*

Sea Foods A SpeotetH#

#

PHONES 2691 * M
WAKE FOREST, N. C. j

1952 CADILLAC
Coupe DeVilie

Light Blue, New Point, Good
Tires

REST BUY OF THE MONTH

Cnissr Motor
COMPANY

Wake Forest
NOET H € A R O L ! N A

Charter
Oak.

BOURBON
! L J-55g...... 1

tmv <2* ,

1 YEARS
j, /j OLD

I T*****'.j

J;
I 4/5 QMKT «nt

| $2 65
SIMICHI SOUSBBK WlttKY * 86 PW
CONMMAI OIStIIUNB CI)a»iOK

MAtam ftussrivAiiiA
1 Swwi^iwiiiiiaaw'iiwwMiitiaas^

THE CAROLINIAN

, Winston’s Whisperings
(From Winston-Salem)

Washington Junior High
School Happenings

WEEK ENDING SATURDAY. NOVEMBER lb. 1957

Editor. Joseph Gordon, assist-
'd by Charles English, Delores |
I.ueas. Fannie Hand, and Nor-
man Dolby.
FIRST GRADERS STUDY

KINDS OF HOUSES
The pupils in Miss Louise Wil-

liam's room are studying kinds of
house’s people live in. They have
constructed various types of hous-
es. They are now enjoying mak-
ing Indian houses.

SECOND GRADERS MAKE
MAvSKS

The boys and girls in, Mrs. G.
Bethea's second grade had lots
of fun making Halloween masks i
from paper bags. They visited the!
first and second grades to show
their masks.

MISS ROBERT’S
SECOND GRADE

The second graders in Miss S.
>J Roberts' room welcomed each
other back to school after having j
•spent several days out of school
because of influenza Hopes now
are that the "Flu Bug” has t th-
en a long i rip.

In their study of Community
Helpers, the farmer is the high
light of discussion. Thus study cor I
relates nicely with their discus- j
sion of Thanksgiving and its!
significance Booklets abo u t
Thanksgiving are being made to i
further entrench their learning.

VISITS SPECIAL ED. ROOM
We* were very happy to have

Mrs. Lula Spencer visit the Speci-
al Education classroom. She is the
mother of Jewel Spencer and Li-
bert Scot!. We hope that she re-
turns again.

SEVENTH GRADE WINS
Miss Hunter’s seventh grade

has really been making progress
this year. All of the girls and
boys are very proud that they
came out first place in the Miss
Washington Jr. High pipularity
contest. Their contestant. Janice
Leach made a very attractive
queen.

In the United Fund Drive these
same boys and girls came out. at
the top o! list. It seems that the
first year of Junior High School
so far has proved to be very im-
portant.

DU. GAY SPEAKS
friends

Washington teachers and
friends were highly entertained
by Prof W. D. Gay as guest speak-
er on last Monday evening.

~

tr.
Gay discussed some of the steps
m the reading program in help-
ing to work out individual prob-
lems.

Dr. Guy urged and suggested
that teachers should first evalu-
ate themselves and set up ob-
jectives for the school. Tire ob-
jectives should include kinds of
information they cue -trying to
help these children acquire
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